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Cadaveric Ultrasound
Guided MSK Injection
Course
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April 19th and 20th 2022
Queen Mary University of London
Anatomy Laboratory

This comprehensive and highly practical 2day course takes place in the impressive facilities at Queen Mary University of London's
cadaver laboratory and is the essential
course for anyone looking to begin ultrasound guided procedures, for clinicians looking to expand their repertoire of injections
The course provides students with the opportunity to,




Study real anatomy and the relationship of anatomical structures relevant to musculoskeletal injections in a variety of
prosections.
Practice injection techniques and scanning on cadavers.
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The course is split into an upper and lower limb day. The practical workshops are carried
out on soft-preserved full body cadavers, which is a very close match to the real thing.
You have full access to perfect your skills on the cadavers over the 2 days. We have lots
of machines and you will benefit from close supervision throughout from the faculty. The
course is taught by experienced practitioners who will deliver the information you need
and translate this information into the practical application of carrying out the guided
injections.
Who should attend?
This course is suitable for MSK Radiologists, GPs with special interest in MSK/Sports
Medicine, Surgeons, Sports Medicine Consultants, Physiotherapists, Radiographers, Podiatrists, Sonographers and Osteopaths.
Course pre-requisites
The course is designed for delegates who are either just starting out with ultrasound
guided procedures or want to develop their skills.
Fees
£750
To apply
For more information or to apply please contact,
Peter Resteghini,
p.resteghini@nhs.net
Past Comments
‘Even though I have several years of MSK ultrasound experience. I really enjoyed the
opportunity to update myself and learn more’.
‘The practical sessions were extremely useful. I was really impressed with the organisers
willingness to teach practical skills’
‘The programme is well run and Dr. Resteghini and other teaching staff were very approachable and always willing to help’
‘I found the course really useful and helpful and am now awaiting the ultrasound guided
injection course’

